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mest Side
BLACK THREW A LAMP.

Now He Is Under Arrest on Charge

of Attempting to Commit

Arson.

Lewis Back, ooloied, of Kelly's dis-

trict on Hcriinton street, was yester-
day placed In the West Side stutlcm
house by Constable Jnmes Clntk on
tharse of having tiled to commit arson
by tin owing lamp In the house In
which he lives. Theodore Burke, who
caused the warrant to be Issued by
Alderman Kelly, nlo resides In the
same dwelling und claims that his pos-

sessions had been endangered by
Hlntk's action. Though the lamp
throwing occurred on "Wednesday
night, Black was not arrested until
yesterday afternoon and he alleges that
the arrest grew out of the fact that ho
(Fllnck) had severely punished Burke
In fight they had after Burke had
Insulted him yesterday afternoon.

Black slates that It (s spite action
on the pnrt of Buike, because the lamp
was not only not lighted when thrown,
but was not thrown at Burke or any
ono connected with him. Black will
recelvo hearing this morning.

rUNERALS OP A DAY.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Anthony

O'lloollhan, of Kmrnett street, occured
Patmday morning. The remains were-born-

from the residence to Holy Cross
church where solemn high mffs was
celebrated. A largo number of mourn-
ing friends and relatives were pie-e- nt

Hev. AW P. O'Donnell, pastor of
the church was celebrant of the mass
nnd he also preached the uncial ser-
mon. At the close of the services the
lemalns wore taken to Hide lUrk
catholic cemetery where Interment was
made. The floral designs were very
beautiful and wcro borne by Thomas
and John O'Hara, of Olyphant. The
pall beaitrs were: Thomas Carroll,
Anthony Ilennlgan, Steven Beats,
Thomas O'JIalley, Martin McDonough
nnd John Hurray.

The fast sad rites over the remains
of Miss Annlo Davlcs were held Satur-ha- y

nfternoon at tho home of her
brother, Lleullyii S. Davlcs 1313 Ky-no- n

htieet. The services weie attended
by large number and the floral trib-
utes were very beautiful. Rev. Thom-
as DeGruchy, pastor of the Jackson
sttoct Baptist church officiated. Tho
remains weie borne to the Washburn
btroet cemetery, where they were laid
at rest. The pall beareis were: Kvan
Hopkiss, Julius Kiug, John Williams,
Thonns Party, Samuel Jones and Gilf-11t- h

iJpose.
Tho funeral of the late Wlllam J.

l"!tpin, of Third street, took place Satur-
day morning. The remains wne homo
fiom the lesldenco to the Holy Cross
church at ten o'clock wheie solemn
high mass was celebrated by Rev.J.
K. Rev. W. P. O'Donnell
was deacon and Rev. I. W. Caimody
nib deacon. Tho attendance was very
largo and the lloial ti Unites were pro-
fuse and beautiful. Interment was
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery,

V1.RVOIIS TROUBLES; ALL KINDS
JA cured with Animal Eitracti. 1'rce book
tells how. WASHINUION' CHEMIOYL CO.,
Washington, D. C
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large funeral coitece following tho

remains. The Ilowcr-btarer- H weie P.
J. Howedy, John Bdwnids and Joseph
McMalley. Tho pall beaies wero James
Best, Michael Coar, Thomas II. Welsh,
William Dwycr, MJchaal McGovcrn,
John McTague, James T. MtC.uvley
and John T. Conr.

The remains of Stanley, the ld

son of Mr. and Mis. John Morg'in,
of 327 rNorth Bromley avenue, wcro
Interred In Washburn street cemetery
Saturday afternoon. Many friends of
the bereaved patents weie In attend-
ance nt the services hold tit the parent
nl residence nnd the dotal olfcrlngs
wero c.Miulslto Rev, Thomas

pastor of the Jackson street
Baptist church officiated. Tho flower

eaters were: Kvnn Godfrey. Walter
I'llls, Johnnie and Frank Hughe,
Webster I.eyshan, Sidney Wittklns,
Ouvllm Davlos and Stewart I.IIK
Tho pall bearers wero Annie Jenkins.
Pertha Wlddlck, BchsIp Davis and
lTmmet Hills.

The Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
I'.Ufinc, of Pricn street, was Interred
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery yes-
terday afternoon. The funeral was
private and was held from the paient-n- l

residence.

DEBATE TONIGHT.
The Initial meeting of the Literary

nnd Debating Society of St. Leo's Bat-
talion will bo held this evening In St.
Leo's rooms on North Main avenue,
the feature of the evening will be
clelKito on "Resolved that Father Mat-
thew did more for Ireland that Daniel
0'Oonnll Tho allltmatlvo will IO
suppottod by Thomis Gllroy.Thomnn
Neville and Jomea Cuslck, nnd tho
negative by Daniel Regan, Thomas
Connor and James Desnol. The oth-
er numbers of the programme will be
the reading of special paper by
Thomas F. Murphy; an essay by Frank
GUroy; and declamation by William
Hayes. All members ate especially
urged to be present.

PERSONAL MENTION.
JIKi Smith, superintendent of the

West Sldo hospital, left Saturday to at-
tend the welding of her brother at
Hollldaysburg.

Mrs. John Whitlock, of Like Ariel,
the guest ot West Scmnton friends.

Mr. and Mrs M. J. Wilson, of Wash-bu- m

street, aio homo from visit at
Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. Summeislon and Mls Slsson,
of Cieat Bend, have jetuined from
visit with Mrs. BvroA Slate, of Swet-lan- d

strset.
Miss Helen Towler of Jackson street,

is entertaining her cousin Miss Nellie
Peckens, of Savre.

Otto Hshleman. of South Hide Park
avenue Is oiy III at his homo

Aldeiman and Mrs. J. P. Kellv, of
Scranton street, spent vasUrdiy with
the lattcr's parentb at Aldcnvllle,
Wayne county.

Mrs. Tllson, ot South Summer ave-
nue, Is the guest of friends at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Davis, of Dodgo
avenuo, have been made happy by the
arrival of boy at their home Satur-
day.

Daniel Price, of Price street, has ed

from an extended Kit In Wales.
Mr. Price retumes much Improved In
hpalth.

Mr. and Mrs. Das Id Stephens, of

lobe Warehouse

Combination Underwear
Ladies who have once worn combination underwear will

never think of going back to the and uncomfortable
two-ganne- ut svbtcni.

The reasons for this are obvious. The combination affords
perfect comfort, without in any way marring symmetry of the
ngure, tor mere is not sucli a tiling as pleat or wrinkle from
the neck to the ankle, while the elasticity and perfect shaping
affords unlimited freedom of motion without the slightest inter-
ference. Perfection is not gained in day, and the drawbacks
that at first marked the introduction of combination underwear
have now been completely overcome in the newly

Patented Oneida
Underwear for Ladies
and Children.

We have other combinations in stock besides the "Oneida"
goods, but nothing as good as "Oncidas," and there is no reason
on earth why we should favor this make more than any other,
were it not for the fact that it is better in every respect than any-
thing else that we know of.

Oneida
Combination Underwear

for Ladies and Children, is made from the finest imported wools,
selected cotton, etc. It has many advantages that cannot be set
forth in newspaper advertisement, but which will readily be ap-
preciated on sight.

We will make special display of these celebrated goods for
few days

Beginning Today, Oct. 23
and invite you to come and see it. It costs no more than other
makes, and, as already stated, we know that it's better than the
best of other makes.

Globe Warehoise
i
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Suburban
Price street, are happy over tho addi-
tion of a singer to their fntnlly on Sat-
in day.

David Owens and Edwin Peters have
returned fiom Philadelphia, where they
witnessed tho Pennsylvania-Lafayett- e

foot ball game on Saturday.

MINOR JfUWS NOTES.
The Hllto dancln? diss will open

for 1J97-- S season this evening In Meara
hall. The class, which lias always
been n popular one, will bo under tho
direction of Piofessor Gcorgo Taylor,
ns heretofore.

A very delicate operation was per-
formed bv tho staff at the West Sldo
hospital Saturday morning with favor-
able results. The person who under-
went the operation was Miss Mary
Davis, of Kynon street.

Rohert Carson, son of School Control-
ler and Mis. George Carson, of Wash-
burn street, Is minus a valuable watch
and chain ns a result of leaving his
coat nnd vct King on tho ground
while enjoying in a practice game of
foot ball Pntutday morning. No cluo
to tho missing- - articles has yet been
discovered. It Is suspected that some

; "Do not let pcibotml differences or disappointments deter
f t any Republican from doine: his duty a week next Tuesday. Rc--

publican success is desirable from every standpoint. Keep the I
ball of prosperity moving by Republican success. A multipli- - ;

. of local successes means State and National success.
Republican party is worthy of your confidence, the Democratic
party is not. That's what wc said last fall; why not this fall?
There is no difference in the issues then and From the X
Courier-Progres- s. i

one among the spectators Is responsible
for the theft.

The residents of North Sumner ave-
nue, atove Lafayette street, have been
much annoyed of late by a gang of
youths who are committing the nuis-
ance of llnglng doorbells and then dis-
appearing. Seme of the bojs are
known.

Mr. Yealnto Okano, a native of Ja
pan will deliver a lecture in tho Hamp-
ton Stieet Methodist Kplscopnl chutch
this evening. The lecture will bo In
full Japanese costume and will exhibit
pivotal curiosities and pagan Idols. Ad-

mission fiee
Thomas Thomns, of South Main ave-

nue, raised a distui banco in B. H.
Smith's hotel on Jackson street, on Sat-
in day evening, nnd was put out. He
persisted In returning and .settling
things. Tho police weie notified and
Thomns was ai rested by Lieutenant
Williams and Patro'lmen Gurrell and
Lowry. The man made trouble all the
way to the ttatlon house. Yesterday
morning Alderman Johns fined him
$7.D0 on a charge of being drunk, dis-
orderly and resisting an est. Thomas
paid the line.

A fracas occurred at the Hotel Sav-
age, on West Lackawanna nenue, Sat-
urday evening, about 9."0 o'clock. A
party of Polanders were In the rear
room of the hotel and a heated dis-

cussion was going on among them.
Words led to blows and billiard cues
and other weapons weie used with tell-
ing effect In several Instances.

Udinski had a wariant Issued
fiom Aldeiman Kellow's olllce for the
arrest of Andrew Wallnsko, charging
assault and battery. Tho defendant
was held in the sum of $300 ball for
his appearance at coutt.

West Side Business Directory.
CAHIT.T WBAVER-A- U kinds ot rag

carpets, stripe or hit and miss, on short
notice Call and examine woik or send
postal ard and I will call tor ragd In
city limits JACOB BALTEcJ,

U Luzcino street.
MRS. rBNTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenuo.
SECOND HAND IURNITURE-Ca- sh for

anything you have, to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and seo the
stock of J. C. King, 7U1 to 7tw West Lacjc
uwanna avenue

DUNCOEHS ABBOAD : BEWARE 1

It Is tho trick of the BrjanUcd Do.
mocraty this fall to make false
chargos against Republican methods,
raise a big dust, hire Republican mal-

contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to dosert their party on the repreen-tatlo- n

that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an off jcar." By this
trick, If It shall work, tho Hrjanites
will get a foothold for a hopeful light
lu national campaigns, and make just
so much more troublo for McKlnley,
tho Republican ccngtcss and the cause
of sound rcney.

You now sec through this trick. Are
jou going to let It work?

NORTH SCUANTON.

Mis. William R. Jone. of Long Valley,
Pa., Is visiting Mis. Evan Gabriel, ot
Church avenuo.

Tho Arthraelto wheelmen villi conduct
a smoker at tl elr rooms this evening.

Alexander Alkman, ot East Market
stieet, who has been sojourning In Eu-
rope, has returned.

Tho congrsgatlon of tho West Market
Street Uj.itlsl church has sent a unani-
mous call to the Rev. John A. Evans, of
Llndscy, Pa,, to become Its pastor. Mr.
Evans was formerly u resident ot this
end and is a former pistol- - of tho church,
lie has by his eloquent and pointed ser-
mons won tho limits, of his hearers and
will tako el'urgo about Nov, 1.

Mrs. William Gillespie, of Pittston, was
entertained by her patents, Mr. und Mrs,
Thomas Sultry, of West Maiket street.

John Thomas and Walter Christmas,
who have been ut Nashville, Tcnn., and
other places of Interest tot the pact two
weeks, returned home Saturday,

Joseph Yatrusky, a laborer in tho Von
Storch Tnlno, was Injured about tho back
by a fall of roof Saturday morning. Ho
was taken to his home on Thoodoro street,
whero his Injuries iccUvcd medical at-
tention.

Miss Edith Moigans, ot Oik street, has
returned from Now York city.

Professor James Cousins, of I'eckvllle,
who was chorister at the Methodist Epls-cop- al

for bomo time, has sent in
his resignation, tho tame to tako effect
Immediately. During tho tlmo that he
has occupied tho position tho choir has
shown marked Improvement, and his de-

termination to sever his connection with
tho same will bo a cauno ot much regret
among his ft lends,

A young son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hall,
of Wales street, Is dangerously 111,

Rov. Dr. Bird will lecture In tho Cnrls-tla- n

church tomorrow evening.
Miss Nelllo DeGravv. of rcikville, Is vis

ItltiK lilenda In this end.
Marquette council. Young Men's Insti-

tute, will conduct their second annual ball
at St. Mary's hall on tho evening of No-
vember 7. Tho affair will bo conducted on
an elaborate scale and bids fair to sur-
pass last year's In biKllancy and ar-
rangement.

Evan, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Thomas, was burled yesterday
afternoon. Iho funeral services wore held
at t.io parents' homo on North Main avo-nu- e

by tho Rov. W, F. Davit, of the

Wayno Avenuo Baptist church. Tho re-
mains wero taken to Washburn stteet
cemetery whero Interment was made,

Tho song service nt tho West Maiket
Street Welsh Baptist church hiHt ovuilng
was llHtcncd to by a lnrfio gathcilng ot
people. BcMilo tho ringing a literary pro.
grnmmo was alo rendered. Altogether,
tho service was of a high order nnd thor-
oughly enjoyed by tho audience.

cation The

now."

An-
thony

church

URIiLN KIDGi:

MIhs iMnbel Mnllery, of Hazleton, Is tho
guest of MI.19 Llzzla Brant, of t'ordham
nil cot.

A concert wl'.l ho given Nov. (5 lu tho
I'rlmltlvo Methodist church on Uist Mar-
ket street tinder the nuplccs of tho choir,
assisted by Benjamin's orchestra.

Mrs. Brokcnshlre, of l'rico place, Is
her sister, Miss Stella Price, or

Spring Brook.
Miss Mini Miller, of Hhlckslilnny. Is

visiting MlKt Nelllo Van Gorder, ot e.

,
A scries of entertainments have been

nrranged to bo held In tho ltbrnri on
Green Hldgo street this winter. The (list
ono wlU be gien Tuesday cloning when
Aella Green, tho New RnglanJ pout; will
read fiomo of his fine selections.

Tho Asbury Senior Epnorth league will
hold its regular monthly business meet-
ing In tho church parlors this evening.
All members nro earnestly requested to bo
present, as a nadlng course Is to be or-
ganized for tho winter

Miss Mlnnlo Sherrick, of Lima, O., Is Un-
iting her brother of Wyoming nvenue.

Mr. Gelatt, of Vcmlng seminary, spent

Sunday with Aithur Clark, of Monsey
avenue.

SOUTH SGKANTO.S.

The South Side board ot trade will mct
nt Storr's hall this evening. Several mit-tcr- s

of Intel est will be considered.
Tho annual ball and entertainment of

the Forest band will be glien this even-
ing In St. John's h ill

Tho ball of tho South Sldo Tfmrlt club
will bo given Wtdncd.ty evening In
Musla hall.

Protestor V. H. Uuell addressed j ester-da- y

afternoon's gospel meeting for women
nt tho Young Women's Chllstlan associa-
tion rooms on Cedar avenue.

Janus Durkin, special ofllccr for tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany, is sufftiing from an Injury to his
hand. Ho Is able to attend his regular
duties, however.

Abltthday suptle parts was given Fri-
day evening for Miss Bin Klaumlnzcr,
of Pittston avenue, nnd her guest. Miss
Dettcrllne, of "Wllkes-narr- e

Tho grand fair ntTi) fancy bazaar for the
benefit of St. Paul's German Bv angelical
church will be held in Gcrmanla hall be-
ginning tomoirow night. The fair will
continue until Nov. 8.

UUNJIUKU.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith have le-
turned fiom their wedding toui. They
will take up 'thilr residence on Eat
Drinker street lu tho near luiure.

Karl Mluleh has opened a meat maiket
on Pine street.

rft Stephm commauderi, No. 23. Knights
of Malta, was Instituted Saturday even-
ing by Grand Recorder George 11. Pierce,
of Philadelphia, assisted by Anthracite
commandery, with sevt nty-on- o charter
members In Odd Pillows' hall. The Insti-
tution and Installation of officers took un-
til the early hours of tho morning. At 12

o'clock supper was served by the Ladies'
And society ot the Methodist Episcopal
church. Tho new commandery will meet
In Masonlo hall tho second and fourth
Mondavs of each month. The new com-
mandery will form a new- - c'.ass In a few
w ccks.

Tho funeral of Jane, the ear-ol- d

daughter of Mr. ind Mi J A Winter,
took place yesterday fiom the family resi-
dence on Cherij stieet. Rev. U 1'. Gib-bo-

having charge of the services, assist-e- d

by tho choir of tho Presbitcrlan
church. Interim nt iw.s made in Dun-mor- o

cetemctiv. Tho p.ill-b- e iters weie
Hugh Thomas, Edwaid Stevens, Edward
Harper and Harry Harper. The funeral
was vcty laigely attended.

M1NOOKA.

Thomas Ml nay Sunday at Mos.
con

Thomas Sheild.in. of Parsons, was tho
guest of friends on Davis street esler-da- j.

Tho MInooka band will conduct an en-

tertainment at tho Father Mathew lull
this evening. Some of tho best talent In
the county has been seemed and tho af-
fair promises to be a. success.

A band of wandering Thespians Invad-
ed this locality Saturday evening to till
nn engagement at tho Temperance hall
Tho show was of the variety order, but ft
nppeais the advanco posters lacked tho
ipsentlal qualities to make an Impression
on tho theater goers and as a result, tho
assemblage, which was mainly of tho
younger element, was easily counted,
much to tho chagrin ot tho managers,
whoso motto was "ono night only."

Final urrangements for tho Hlgglns nnd
Mangan llvo bird shoot wcro completed
S.iturdiy evening. Each coutcstunt will
shoot at ten birds, twenty jards rise,
eighty yards boundary, for a purse of VW.

Messrs. Butler and llnnerty, of Arch-bal- d,

wero visitors in town yesterday.

I'.

It stuVds to reason that Dr Agnew's
Liver Pills will crowd out of tho mar-
ket manv of tho nauseous old timers.
A better medicine at less than half the
price Is nil tho argument needed to
keep the demand what it has been
phenomenal 10 doses 10 cents, They
cure Sick Headache, Biliousness, nnd
allay all stomach Irritations. At nil
druggists. Sold by Matthews Bros.
23.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
U sold under positive Written Ouarautce,
oynmnorueu cinema only, u cure vveas memoir,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, tits. Hysteria, Ouick-iDs- a.

Night Losses, Evil Dretuni). Iiuck ot Contl
donee, Nervousness, Laasttado, all Drains, limm.
ful Errors, or Exeoseivo UVo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
insanity unci Death, At store or uy man, ii a
box; six for $5; with written uuuruntee'toeuro or reruuil mouev. pack- -
SCO. containing fivo dais treatment, with full
instructions, 23 cents. une sniniuouuiy sum io
each porson. At atoro or by mail.

tSTRcd Label Special
.rvuiH Extra strennin

Tor ImDOteucr. Loss ot V?
KM l'owor. Lost Manhood, JI

nteriiity or narronnoss1
,tl u boi! six for 15, witL fe&&written iriiorauter

., p-- g. tnnnB.lMlA.TuwBH ,UIO All WW U.J.I ...VVW.vAt.fIFA Ah&rL.k.rw!-.o- r py man.
Wni, Q, Clark, aacj I'enn, Ave, Scranton, Pa

LEWIS IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

Arrested In Doslon on a Charge of Ab-

ducting a Scvcnlcen-Ycnr-OI- d

Albany Young Woman.

Samuel Lewis, formerly of North
Scranton, wns arrested In Boston Sat-
urday on a charge of abducting Miss
Gcitlo L. Stew nit, ngo 17 yeais, ot Al-
bany, N. Y. Lewis has recently been
on the stage under tho name of Harry
Arnold. While playing at Albany he
met Miss Stewart and she became

with him. They left Albany
together and clulm they wero matrled
tho next day. In proof of this fact
they show a murilago certificate.

Lewis Is a young man of twenty-liv- e,

who has been embroiled In all kinds of
set apes during tho Inst eight years.
His fnmllv Is one ot the best known
and most highly respected In tho North
Unci, but the young man early demon-
strated n fondness for gay compan-
ions and rounded out several vears of
reckless living by enlisting in the regu-In- r

at my. About two years nnd a half
ogo his release was purchased and he
returned to this cltv. Not long after-
wards he was married to a young wo-
man who wns one of tho central figures
of the gay company with whom he qast
his lot Immediately after he leturned
here.

As mnv be supposed, they did not
live lnpplly nnd Lewis left tho city.
Nothing more was heard from him un-

til Saturday, when the news of his ar-te- st

In Boston reached tho tlty. Lewis
and the voung woman who left home
with him arc detained In Boston pend-
ing the wiping out of the legal ob-

stacles that must be removed before
they can be taken back to Albany.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. George Ammermnn, aged DO years,

of Bawlej, pased quietly away at 2.10
lestcrday afternoon, while the bcdsldo
was surrounded by tho family and friends.
Tho deceased was a long sufferer from
tonsumptlon. Tho funeral will tako plice
nt 10 o'clock Wednesday morning, ut tho
house.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse the free trade and free-silv- er

Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "lully and
without reserve," then work and vote
for Schadt, Horn, et. nl. If ou be-

lieve In McKlnley, piotcction and pros-
perity, turn these agents of Bryan
dow n.

The I'mnous Welsh Singers
Who recently nrtlved from Wales

will bo at the Lyceum on Monday
evening, Oct. -- ith. You will miss a
tieat If you don't hear them.

Tim Nl.Xr IMIOTIIONOTAKY.

l'rom the Oliphont Gazette.
John Copeland is another min who Is

well and favorably known in these parts.
Ho Is to bo our next prothonotary and we
can only bespeak for him as honorable a
record after six yeais of service ns the
present lncimbent. Tho attornejs will
find him ono with whom It will delight
them to havo business relations.

Olio of the I'lrst.
I''rom tho Dctiolt Journal

"Oh, I wanted to ask sou about that so-
ciety novel ou wero residing. Did he
marrj her after nil?"

"No; he was ono of tho first to mairy
her"

WHATDOTHE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them ten oi codec. Have you
tried the new food drink called Ornin-O- ? It
Is delicious mid nourishing and takes tho

The more Oraln-- 0 you give
lie children the moro health jou distribute

through tin lrsjutems. (iraln-- Is mndo of
piuo giulns, und when properly piepared
tastes like the choice grudes of ootTee but
costs about 1 as much. All grocers sell It
1'ic.aric. nil 'J

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Reis & liur.unJer, Lessees.
H, R. Long, Local .Manager.

ONB WHOLE WEEK,

Commencing Monday, Oct. 2j. Matinees
Tuesduj , Wednesday, Trlday and Satur-

day The I'orular Young Actor,

MR. N. S. WOOD
Presenting !1 Great I'lujc,

Out In (lie Streets,
The Ornliaiis of New York,

The Koj Scout.

EVENING PRICIN irc, 5c, nr.c, r.oc
MATINEE I'llICES . .. 15C, -- 5c.

Lyceum Theater.
rrlday and Saturday and Poputa", Saturday

Matinee, Oct 29-3- 0

Iteturn of tbo rnvorltei",

Mr. and Mrs.

Russ hyt el
In the romantic drama,

FOR
FAIR
VIRGINIA

Special scenery, brilliant cut.
llegulnr prices.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Oct. 25, ZC, 27.

Engagement extraordinary. America's most
popular Koubrctte, llalnty

KATIE ROONEY,
"Chip or the Old Block," lu Hairy II,

MarahaP'H Merry I'arce Comedy,

THE GIRL FROM IRELAND

Great company of comedians Now und
catchy Songs, Dunces, Medle).

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opera ohalrn sold reserved for evening
performances. (Secure them afternoons at
the box otllco or by 'phone, :187a, or lifter
bouse opens at night ut box office.

J JBabies t
Thrive On It

6ail BcircSen

Eacjle Brand
Condensed Milk.

Little Book INFANT
HEALTit" Sent FREE,
Should be In Every House.

MY. CONDENSED MILK CO,
NEW YORK.

fg&Tirvrwww&
fiturvtWKmp(Jortsi'iui.aL.

v !JlfiJ"v"'ifciliiliffiATtMlyi nBHliiWHWli IrHllI'tfg&vV lit 'xnmlJmrffM
1 1

For Sale by Mill & Connell, Prothcroe &

Co. and A. G. Strong.

Full Set a

l s B '
S'e iimko the follow In c reduction until Oclobar 5flth ONLY:

FULL SBT TEETH . $5.00
TEETH CLEANED - 25c
TEETH WITHOUT PLATE $3.00
TEETH - Free

Snowwhte

fir jr"Tn'i
$5.00 $5.00

EXTRACTED

A vw Wen guaranty for 10 can vilth all work. The largo patronnge vi hlch ban com.
to enliuee our parlors Is duo to tho uniform! I1UI1 (trade vioikdono by xkfllerlSelliMliiH the tcn-.vc- protective auur.inteo given. DO NOl HE liliCLIVlit) or misted

by linltatom. Welmve lioiouncrtioti with au other olllce In tlie city. Cut this out and
bring It with jou In order to get the buucllt of cheap raten. Until October 25th Only.

"We, tho undersigned, have had teeth extracted und brldso work douoat theNew Yorlc
Dental 1'iirlniM, und cheerfully roeominund their method, be lint painless und us advertised.

J. .M. HOItNllAICKIt, lliOU .Mulberry nt. MISS I.OL iHl! UONN, IMO Klj; at."

iiornsH'ios NEWHUNUAS 10 TO I.

Cor. Lackawanna ami Wjoming

Professional Directory.
Advertisements Under This Head $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians nnd Surgeon. -nn TfiV VC& Venn ave.. and 9 P. m.
Diseases of women, children TeVphone.

DR. BATIJSON. an N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. in. to 4 p. m.

DR O. I,. TROT. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Hank Wide, 123 Wj online av cnuc.

1IA11Y A. SIIBl'HBUD. 51. T , HOMR-apathlst- ,

No. 13 Aduins avonue.

VU. A. TnAI'ObD. SPKCIAMST IN
Diseases of. Women, coiner Wjonitim'
avenuo nnd Spruco street. Scranton or.
flee hours, Thutsday and &aturdajs, 9

a, m. to G p. m.

DR. W. n AII.nN, C12 NORTH WASIN
lngton avenue.

DR. T M. OATHS. ROOXIS 307 AND 2u8

Hoard of Trado building. OHleo hours.
8 to 9 a. m . 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. I, TRUAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Trusi Pitting and I 'at Reduc-
tion. OflW telephone 1303. Hours. 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. XT. L'AMORHAITX, OFKK'B --11

Adams. 1118 JIulberrj. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kldnejs. and
Kcnlto-urinar- y organs a s,peclalty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. O. ROOK. VHTBIHNARY Sl'R-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, .crouton.
Telephono 272.

Lawyers.
JAMBS H. TORUUY, ATTORNHY AND

Counsellor at Inw. Rooms 413 and 411

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK H. HOYLD. ATTORNUY AND
oounsellor-at-la- w Hurr building, rooms
13 and 14, Wa&hlngton avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYBR. ATTORNCY
I Jtooma it aiiu iv iniiumivwii 'uti

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonwealth Building.

"WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNRY8
nnd Counscllors-nt-Iiw- , Republican
hulldlng, Washington nvenue, Ser.inton,
Pa.

JDSl'P & JDSSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors nt law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, lUADHRS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J HAND,
Attorney? nnd Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pi.

JAMES W. OAKTORD, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law Rooms till, 015 and 516, Board of
Trade Building

L. A Vv'ATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna avo , Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building. Scranton, Pa,

C. COMEGYS, J21 SPRUCE STREET.

D. n. REPIXX1LE, ATTORNEY-IXJA- NS

negotiated on real estate, security.
Hears buljdlm;, corner Washington uvo-nu- o

and Spruco street.
B. V KILL.VM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-ot-Law- ,

45 Commonwealth bldg . Scraiv
ton.

WATSON. DIEHL, 1TALL & KEMML'R-E- R

Attornevw and Counsellors-at-Luvv- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
C, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARIUNO &. araWBBNEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser.
vlco Asency.

THE

PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

LCO.

1. Moil

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Tuncy Hockuvvavs, Hast
Rivers, Maurice Kivcr
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, Ac.
Leave your order for liltie
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

I II ('BE. H ML III
Full Set

GOLD F1LLINOS 75c up
SILVER FILLINGS 50c
GOLD CROWNS $2.00 to 35.0()
OTHER CROWNS $1.00

WE GUARANTEE A FIT
Wo citruet teeth, nil toetU

and apply gold crowns unit
lirldso work without the least
pin tic loot pain by a method
patented and uxed by lis only.
No iiRcntftor
cocaine. ComtMind Inivo jour
teeth extracted In the morn
Iiik und ko homo In the even,
lug v Ith iimr teeth.

Wc are responsible and
do just ns we advertise.

We will tell you exactly
what your work will cost
by a fres examination.

YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Arcs. (Over Newark Shoe .Store.)

lhitiuuio on V joining avenue,

L Architects
PBRCIVAI. J MORRIS, ARCinTECT,

isoaru or rracie jiuuain;.

UDWARID If. DAVIS, ARCIHTDCT.
Rooms 21, 2 and 2C, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

R. L AVALTKR. ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LHWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCIIITDCyT,
4TJ Spruce St , cor Wash, avc, Bcraxiton,

ritllDKlUCK L. nitOWN, ARCHITECT,
l'rico Iluitdlng. 12G W.tshlngton avonue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACI1Y & SON. ARCHITF.CT3.
Traders' National Dank.

Dentist3.

DR. I. O. LYM-AN-
,

3J3 N. WASHINGTON
av tnuc.

IR. V. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPR1TC0
stieet.

DR. 11. T. RKYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 WyomtnK avro.

Wni.COM K C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-vvnn- na

ao. Houis, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Drcssniaker.
MRS. M. n DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KITETTEL. ROAlR BU IjACKA-wann- a

avenue. Scranton, Pa,, manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa, Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine) or business. Opona
September 13. Send for catalogue Itov
Thomas M CSaiui, LL. D., Walter H.
Buell, A. M.

Seeds.
G. n. CLARK & CO., SEEDMHN AND

Nurserymen, stora 118 Washington ave-
nuo; green homo, 13J0 North Main ave-
nue; storo telephone, 7S2.

Hotels nnd Hcstnnrants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Kate reasonable
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., I A W.
pashenger deot Conductol on tho

plan, 'IC'1JR KOCH Prop

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furulshnd For
terms addri'" R J Bauer conduoto-11- 7

Wyoming avenue, over Hulberfs
music store

MIXTARGDE BROTHERS. PRINTKR8"
BUpplles, envelopes, papur bagb, twine,
Warehouse, 130 Wathington avenue,
Scranton, Pa

FRANK V. BROWN & CO, WHOLE-sal- o

dealers In Woodware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 Wtst Laclawann ave.

TIIOMA-- S AUBREY. EXPERT AC.
rountaut and auditor Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams' BuLdlng. opposite postofflco.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher,

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Wahlngton avenue Llnotj p
Composition of all ltluda quickly ciouci
1'aclilUes unsurpassed In this rtclon.


